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Making the mission visible:
altmetrics and nontraditional
publishing
Jennifer L. Bonnet and Marisa Méndez-Brady
University of Maine, Orono, Maine, USA
Abstract
Purpose – Whereas traditional book and journal publishing remain the gold standard for many post-
secondary institutions, nontraditional publishing is just as proliﬁc at the ﬂagship university in Maine. The
university has strong land and sea grant missions that drive a broad research agenda, with an emphasis on
community outreach and engagement. However, the impact of researchers’ contributions outside of academe
is unlikely to be accurately reﬂected in promotion, tenure or review processes. Thus, the authors designed a
series of altmetrics workshops aimed at seeding conversations around novel ways to track the impact of
researchers’ diverse scholarly and creative outputs.
Design/methodology/approach – This paper presents a case study of the instructional approach taken
at the University of Maine library to facilitate discussions of alternative impact assessments that reach
beyond traditional publications.
Findings – Evaluations revealed an increased awareness of, and interest in, impact tracking tools that
capture both traditional scholarship, like journal articles, and nontraditional scholarly and creative outputs,
such as videos, podcasts and newsletters. The authors learned that altmetrics provides an entry point into a
broader conversation about scholarly impact, and was best received by those whose scholarly output is not
always captured by traditional metrics.
Practical implications – Scholars are equipped with novel methods for describing the value of their
work and discovering a broader audience for their research. Future initiatives will target the needs identiﬁed
through initial conversations around altmetrics.
Originality/value – Altmetrics workshops provide spaces to explore the potential for new tools that
capture a range of previously unconsidered measures of impact, and to discuss the implications of those
measures.
Keywords Altmetrics, Impact, Institutional repository, Scholarly communication,
Library instruction and outreach, Nontraditional publishing
Paper type Case study
Introduction
What is considered scholarship at a rural, land and sea grant university? Whereas
traditional book and journal publishing remain the gold standard for many postsecondary
institutions, nontraditional publishing is just as proliﬁc at the ﬂagship university in Maine.
As a research-intensive institution, familiar outputs like journal articles are produced
alongside nontraditional outputs and derivative materials, such as videos, websites, policy
documents and newsletters. This broad view of scholarship reﬂects the university’s
foundations in the Morrill Act (Library of Congress, 2015), and aligns with a university
mission dedicated to public service and outreach within Maine’s communities. Campus
priorities are manifold, but regional priorities are clear: “Using research-based knowledge,
outreach efforts promote sustainable use of Maine’s abundant natural resources, and build
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intellectual, cultural, and economic capacity throughout Maine and beyond” (University of
Maine, 2010).
An expansive view of scholarly work is challenging in an educational environment
that emphasizes traditional publishing structures for promotion, tenure and review.
Contributions by researchers to local discussions on everything from public policy and
the environment, to public health and community relations, are unlikely to be
accurately reﬂected in evaluations. Alternative metrics, or altmetrics, that focus on
tracking the impact of online interactions for a range of academic and non-academic
works hold promise for these types of outputs. This paper will discuss the approach
that the University of Maine library is taking to raise awareness of altmetrics, in an
effort to increase attention to its possible role in assessment. Ultimately, the library
hopes to provide support for researchers who are not only publishing on the national
stage but also raising the visibility of the university mission at local and regional
levels.
Brief overview of altmetrics
Traditional measures of academic impact tend to rely on citation counts to evaluate the
inﬂuence of a work within a discipline. This method of impact tracking emphasizes the
value of research as it correlates to the publication in which it is disseminated, and reﬂects
the primary mode of scholarly communication throughout the twentieth century: print
publication (Roemer and Borchardt, 2015). With the advent of the internet, digital tools have
enabled a proliferation of research outputs (Priem and Hemminger, 2010). In this
environment, articles are often disaggregated from their publications, and scholarship
comes in many forms that are easily published in online communities outside of academe.
This shift in how academics, and the public, view and access scholarly outputs has led
to expanded discussions of what impact looks like in the twenty-ﬁrst century. According
to the National Information Standards Organization (2016), scholarly impact is an
evolving concept based on the values of diverse stakeholders in the research enterprise.
At present, there are calls to move away from prioritizing journals alone as markers of
excellence to focus more speciﬁcally on article-level metrics (ALMs). When Neylon and
Wu (2009) coined the phrase “article-level metrics” in the Public Library of Science, there
were over 800,000 individual articles uploaded to PubMed the previous year. This inﬂux
of articles sparked conversations about the need for alternate tools to evaluate article
importance and quality.
According to Tanenbaum (2013, p. 4), ALMs have the potential to complement
traditional methods of impact tracking by “open[ing] the door to measures of both the
immediacy and the socialization of an article”. Essential to this evolution of impact tracking
is altmetrics, a term conceived by Priem (2010). Altmetrics is a suite of indicators for
gauging the impact of scholarly and creative works by attending to how people interact with
these works in online environments. Examples include social media sharing through
platforms like Facebook, Twitter or Reddit, bookmarking in reference managers like
Mendeley, and online mentions or discussions of works in news outlets or policy documents.
Several altmetrics tracking services exist with free and fee-based options, including
Altmetric (2016), Plum Analytics (2016) and Impactstory (2016). These tools allow
stakeholders to track impact from heterogeneous data points, providing insights into a
broader swath of scholarly and creative work that can be utilized to meet a diversity of goals
(Tanenbaum, 2013; Roemer and Borchardt, 2015). As Priem et al. (2010) stated, “altmetrics
will track impact outside the academy, impact of inﬂuential but uncited work and impact
from sources that are not peer-reviewed”.
Altmetrics and
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Background
Altmetrics’ capacity for identifying impact beyond traditional modes of publication and
outreach is beginning to resonate with researchers at the University of Maine. This is
largely due to a university environment where much of the nontraditional publishing
activity has an underlying focus on creating works that are accessible to communities
throughout the state. Scholarly and creative outputs may include videos on how to harvest
seasonal fruits, podcasts about science instruction in higher education, news articles on
presidential politics or white papers on community-university solutions to local problems.
This diversity of outputs raises questions about how best to capture and display the impact
that these contributions have within academic and non-academic communities (Figure 1).
The nature of these works poses challenges to the measurement-driven approach within
many promotion, tenure and review processes. Most measurements that focus on
bibliometrics are geared toward traditional scholarly works, such as journal articles. Recent
conversations among University of Maine librarians, staff and faculty have revealed a desire
to meaningfully assess the scope and variety of researchers’ scholarly and creative outputs
beyond the journal article alone. However, there is a paucity of awareness regarding the use
of altmetrics and its potential to contribute to the impact stories of campus researchers,
departments, colleges and units.
To address this gap, two university librarians designed an introductory workshop to
familiarize campus constituents with the goals of altmetrics, and to underscore the potential
of the social web in capturing insights into scholarly inﬂuence beyond academe. Building on
this initial workshop, the authors collaborated with the campus’s Cooperative Extension
ofﬁce to tailor two additional workshops to their speciﬁc needs. The authors hope to
continue providing similarly situated altmetrics workshops to help university partners
communicate scholarly ﬁndings and identify methods for measuring their impact.
Initial approach
In May 2016, the University of Maine library provided an altmetrics workshop to interested
faculty, staff and students that centered on the relationship between scholarly impact
Figure 1.
Experiment station
video on fruit
harvesting inMaine
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tracking and the social web. The workshop began with an overview of the bibliometric tools
commonly used in scholarly communication, an introduction to altmetrics as a
complementary tool to traditional impact measures, and a discussion on ways altmetrics can
function within and beyond the university landscape. The librarians then shared examples
of how altmetrics is applied to content in library databases and to the university’s
institutional repository (IR). To conclude the workshop, attendees participated in a
facilitated discussion of the potential advantages and drawbacks of altmetrics
implementation and use (Figure 2).
Figure 2.
Altmetrics guide used
to generate workshop
discussions
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Indispensable to any workshop or library event is publicity. Given the novelty of altmetrics,
the librarians worked with the library’s public relations manager to create visually
appealing yet informative marketing materials (Figures 3 and 4).
Workshop participants included disciplinary faculty from Anthropology,
Communication and Journalism, Economics, Forestry, Marine Sciences, Climate
Science and Engineering, as well as Cooperative Extension faculty, several librarians
and multiple graduate students in Anthropology and Journalism. Many of the
attendees worked in areas that share research goals related to meeting the needs of
Maine communities, with outcomes aimed at both scholarly and non-scholarly
audiences. This diverse gathering of researchers succeeded in seeding a conversation
about the role of scholarly impact beyond the university, and produced compelling
questions, such as:
Q1. How does one get buy-in from senior personnel for new approaches to impact
tracking?
Q2. Is altmetrics better suited to applied work or a general audience, versus scholarly
publications?
Q3. Does the slower pace of publication and diffusion in the humanities create a bias in
altmetrics scores?
Q4. Would universities with more money and public relations staff have higher scores?
Many of the questions mirrored a general consensus that emerged in the evaluations:
altmetrics was a new and intriguing concept:
 “Honestly, the entire concept was brand new to me”.
 “I wasn’t familiar with altmetrics, so it was all useful”.
 “This was a great introduction to what altmetrics can do, and where it might also be
heading in the future”.
Figure 3.
Altmetrics workshop
ﬂyer 1
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Beyond the newness of altmetrics, evaluations demonstrated enthusiasm among
participants for laying additional groundwork:
 “The workshop was great and I’m now motivated to contact [my subject librarian]
and work on my on-line research presence”.
 “I wonder if having another workshop that covered more of the ‘how to’s?’ such
as how to take a scholarly work from start to ﬁnish starting with adding it to the
digital commons and getting it a DOI to then tracking using altmetrics [sic]”.
At the workshop’s conclusion, a Cooperative Extension Program Administrator requested
specialized altmetrics training geared speciﬁcally to her staff. The Cooperative Extension at
the University of Maine consists of a network of researchers and practitioners that primarily
produces nontraditional outputs meant to serve local populations. The Program
Administrator immediately identiﬁed altmetrics as an innovative approach to showcasing
Figure 4.
Altmetrics workshop
ﬂyer 2
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her staff’s impact within the communities they serve. As their mission statement notes, this
campus unit strives “to help Maine people improve their lives through an educational
process that uses research-based knowledge focused on issues and needs” (University of
Maine Cooperative Extension, 2000). Cooperative Extension faculty and staff achieve these
objectives through partnerships with local businesses, agricultural organizations, industry
leaders and community members. In response, the librarians designed a pair of additional
workshops for this specialized network.
Follow-up workshops
Speciﬁc training for Cooperative Extension faculty and staff took the form of a two-part
workshop series. Two-hour workshops were provided on separate, consecutive days and were
designed with the knowledge that a primary goal for Extension researchers is to make their
ﬁndings available to the local community. The intersection between self-archiving and altmetrics
wasmade explicit, as was the possibility for increased visibility of outputs inmultiple contexts.
The ﬁrst session was similar to the one described previously. The librarians focused on
novel ways to track impact online and to assess the reach of diverse types of scholarly and
creative outputs. Altmetrics is especially resonant for Cooperative Extension given that
traditional bibliometric methods for measuring impact do not always serve the types of
publications they produce. For this workshop, the librarians added a section about scholarly
communication workﬂows and how the research life cycle can be a guide to thinking
holistically about altmetrics and impact assessment (Figure 5).
The second session focused on making research ﬁndings available to the local
community through the University’s IR, Digital Commons (University of Maine, 2016). An
IR staff member facilitated this hands-on workshop, which included: instruction on the goals
of the IR, steps to submitting materials, and time for participants to upload content. At the
end of the session, there was a discussion of the role of good metadata in optimizing the
discoverability and trackability of one’s work, and participants were given time to ask
questions.
Key insights from evaluations of this series revealed that the IR is a preferred platform for
publishing. Participants were keen to learn that the IR could accommodate two sets of
alternative metrics related to their publications: data gathered through Google Analytics
(e.g., usage data and site trafﬁc), and social web data gathered through altmetrics. At the same
time, the librarians learned that although many Extension faculty make derivative works from
their published ﬁndings, and dissemination of this work is paramount, it is the administrative
staff that are responsible for making these derivatives available to stakeholders.
It was then no surprise to learn from evaluations that additional training in the use of the
IR would beneﬁt administrative staff. This additional training will go a long way in building
the volume of Extension content and expanding impact tracking ability. Evaluations also
signaled an appreciation of the range of expertise and support available through the library,
which will open the door for future discussions around scholarly communication:
 “A shorter version of this for admin staff would be helpful since they may do a lot of
the postings”.
 “Thank you for the great support you offer us all in Extension! I am so in awe of the
resources and people available at [the library] to help support the work we do –
thank you!”
Outside of the evaluations, the workshop itself revealed variation in participants’ knowledge
of impact metrics and of digital platforms more broadly. Whereas altmetrics provides an
entry point into a broader scholarly conversation, it is clear that additional insights into the
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fundamentals of scholarly communication would be beneﬁcial to our campus population.
Looking toward the future, it would be helpful to provide additional background
information on impact tracking, open access and the various methods for publishing
nontraditional works. Offering workshops that address common methods and tools used in
scholarly communications would allow campus scholars to evaluate how altmetrics might
ﬁt into their assessments.
Discussion
For University of Maine researchers whose work is not well captured through traditional
bibliometrics, altmetrics has considerable potential. The altmetrics workshops succeeded
not only in facilitating an appreciation for impact tracking on the social web, but also an
understanding of how heterogeneous outputs ﬁt into academic workﬂows. Analyzing these
outputs through the lens of assessment provides an avenue for measuring the reach of
scholarly and creative works in an online environment (Tanenbaum, 2013), and is one way
Figure 5.
Research life-cycle
data card from
innovations in
scholarly
communications 101
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for librarians to promote platforms that can help give visibility to datasets, publications,
non-traditional scholarly objects and self-published works such as those in the University of
Maine’s IR.
Although there are mission-driven centers that have been utilizing University of
Maine’s Digital Commons for publication and outreach, most notably the Margaret
Chase Smith Policy Center (Margaret Chase Policy Center, 2016a) through its
publication, Maine Policy Review (Margaret Chase Policy Center, 2016b), University of
Maine’s IR has not factored into the workﬂows of most researchers who participated in
the altmetrics workshops. However, after attending the May 2016 session, key faculty
members involved with the Senator George J. Mitchell Center for Sustainability
Solutions spearheaded an effort to include the IR into their workﬂow. Similar to the
Cooperative Extension, the Mitchell Center’s mission statement is rooted in the
University of Maine’s public service mission (see http://umaine.edu/mitchellcenter/
about/at-a-glance).
Not only did the Mitchell Center create an instance in the IR, but they also hired a
student employee to assist with the time-consuming process of uploading documents
with the appropriate metadata for discoverability. Utilizing the IR for green open access
measures increases the visibility of community engagement outside of academe
(Konkiel, 2014). Additionally, making the research output of the Mitchell Center
available to the public through self-archiving allows for an increased ability to measure
the Center’s impact beyond traditional bibliometrics. The newly created IR instances
for both the Mitchell Center and Cooperative Extension illustrate the librarians’ success
in advancing their position as a supportive partner in the research enterprise.
Conclusion
The diversiﬁcation of research demands that librarians enable researchers to
distinguish the various ways they are able to communicate scholarly impact within and
beyond higher education. Altmetrics outreach provides a platform through which
librarians can familiarize university partners with different types of metrics that factor
into the academic environment, and help researchers optimize the measurable impact of
their work. Altmetrics is ideally situated to facilitate conversations that address an
increasingly broad array of assessment tools because the metrics themselves vary,
taking into account data points from multiple communities on the web (Priem et al.,
2010). For many campus centers, altmetrics has the potential to render visible
measurements of community impact outside of academe that account for a range of
faculty outreach often missing from traditional bibliometric assessments (Bornmann,
2014).
The library’s role in facilitating connections between how research is disseminated
and which metrics may illustrate impact is becoming more relevant within the
profession at-large (Roemer and Borchardt, 2015). At the University of Maine,
librarians are just entering this dialogue. Altmetrics workshops have provided
opportunities to help researchers consider a range of impact measures and outline
workﬂows that meet their personal and professional goals. Engaging with these
researchers has allowed librarians to gain a better understanding of how campus
partners utilize scholarly tools and has expanded conversations about research
publishing and dissemination. Future initiatives include a semester-long scholarly
communication workshop series and a half-day conference. These efforts show promise
for a variety of departments and centers within and outside of campus, and buy-in is
growing. As the library continues to become attuned to the needs of a diverse
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constituency, it is clear that the land and sea grant missions that are woven into the
fabric of research at the University of Maine position altmetrics to sit at the center of
nontraditional scholarly impact.
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